
end of anj revenue year by a writing signed in the presence of raksatta
witnesses irrespective of the wishes of the landlord in the matter,
tiere can be no doubt that the doc-ament did not require to be Kameswaha
registered under section 17 of tbe Indian Registration Act. But
that the document was one given for a consideration which moved
from the plaintiff to the defendant, viz., the waiver by the
former of his right to the arrears of rent amounting to He. 600
due at the time of the relinquishment is clear from the terms of the
instrument itself. It is true that the passage in the plaint, upon
which stress was laid on behalf of the plaintiff, suggests that the
paper in question had been delivered to the servants of the plaintiff
before he signified his consent to forego his claim to the 600 rupees.
But neither the fact that the plaintiff accepted the first defendant’s 
offer only after the paper, which w'as to operate as evidence of the 
relinquishment, had been put into the hands of his servants, nor the 
oiroamstance that the acceptance was not in writing is at all 
material. The moment the offer was accepted the paper which 
had been parted with by the first defendant conditionally, as it 
were, became fully operative between the parties to the arrange
ment and extinguished the interests which the first defendant had 
as a tenant. Therefore the conclusion of tbe Lower Courts that the 
rehnquishment was not a mere abandonment under ’’section 12 of 
the Eent Recovery Actjby the first dsfend-nt of his right to occupy 
the land, but a contract betŵ een him ^Jad the jjlaintifi, which fell 
within section 17 of the Eegistration Act, and which was, therefore, 
inadmissible for want of registration, appears to us to be correct.

The second appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.
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before Mr. Justice Submmama Ayyar and Mr. Justice DameSi

KEISHNASAMI AYYANGrAE ( P i A m i r j ? ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  1896,
December 4.

V.
E A N O -A  A Y Y A lM G i\ E  ( D e f e h d a k t ), E espostdbnt.*'

Civil Trocedure Code— A ct XIV of 1SS2, s. 15S— A djustm ent of decree out of 
Goxn’t — Agreem ent not cei'tijled to C o u rt— A ctio n  for ddmages.

A decree for partition of family property -R-as passed in favour of two plaintiffs. 
One of tlie pldintife liaving died before execution, a ,question arose liefcweeQ the

« Appeal No. 220 ofl8@5.



K e is h u a b a m i
survivor and oue of the defendants as to tke devolafciou of liis iuteresfc, and tlie 

Attan&ar deoieion was in favour of the survmng plaintiff. The coateuding parties made an 
arrangemeui according' to wliioh som e  of the land representing iJie share  of the  

A '^ a n g Ie  tleceased plaintiff should he given to the defendant. This agreement was not 
certified to the Court and the decree 'vvas executed at the instance of the surviving 
plaintiff who subsequently refused to give ofEect to the arrangement. The then 
defendant now sued in the alternative for posaes&ion of the land awarded to him 
or for damages:

H eld , (1) that the plaintiff’s claim for the land waa not maintainable ;
(3) that the claim for damngos for breach of the agreement was main

tainable.

Appeal against tlie decree of V. Srini-vasacliarlu, Suborclinate 
.Tiidge of Kumbakoiiam, in Original Suit No. 56 of 1893,

The plaintilf was the brother of defendant N'o. 1, and it 
appeared that their'fatherland defendant No. 1 brought Original 
Suit No. 22 of 1884 for partition of the family property against 
the present plaintiff and another coparcener, and the plaintiffs 
therein obtained a decree for a two-sixth share. Before the decree 
was execatedj the father died, and a question arose as to whether 
the surviving plaintiff was entitled to the whole of the twO"sixth 
share, and this question was decided in his favour- The present 
plaintiff unsuccess-fally appealed to the High Court. Afterwards, 
the decision of the Lower Court having been affirmed by 
the High Court the present plaintiff and his brother agreed to 
submit the matter to tli’̂ h arbitration df one Yirasami Ayyangar, 
under whose award given' on 23rd June 1888, the plaintiff’s 
present claim arose. This transaction was not certified to the 
Court, but it was brought to its notice with a view of procuring ? a 
stay of execution. Esecution however took place notwithstandinjg, 
as there was a contest as to the nature of the agreement; and the 
present defendant since failed to gi-ve eJi’ect to the arrangement. 
The Subordinate Judge'' dismissed the Buit now brought by the 
plaintiff for tlio land awarded to him and in tho altornativo for 
damages.

The plaintiff preferred this appeal.
Ramachmulra Ban Salieb for appellant.
Bmlcamn Nmjar and Sanharanarayana Sastri for respondent.
JuDaiiENT.—In so far as the plaintiff’s claim is made for lands 

adjudged to the defendant in Original Suit No. 22 of 1884, it is 
not sustainable in the face of that adjudication. '

But as to tho claim for damages for breach of the alleged 
agreement, the suit is not barred ( Viraraghava v. Subbakha(l)
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and Mallanima v. ym'l:appa{l)). If the Subordinate Jadge in Iiis KaiaHNASAMi 
orders iu execution of the decree iu tJao previous suit had decided 
that there was no agreement as alleged, that decision would no J.TYAHGAR.
doubt have operated as a bar by res judicata to this suit which is 
based upon that agreement. W e find, however; that there was no 
such decision. The agreement was set up simply for the purpose 
of staying execution until the arrangements under the agree
ment were ripe for being certified to the Conii in adjustment of 
the decree. The Subordinate Judge proceeded with the exe
cution of the decree, not l^ecause he found that there was no 
agreement, but. on the other hand, because there were disputes as 
to the nature of the agreement, Neither party applied under 
section 258 of the Code of Civil Procedure to have an agreement 
certified, and there was no order under that section. The case of 
Guriivayija y . Vudcnjap23a{2) does not therefore apply.

We must accordingly reverse the decree of the Lower Court and 
remand the suit for trial according to law  in so far as the claim for 
damages is concerned. The suit as a suit for delivery of lands is 
dismissed. Costs to abide and follow the result.
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Before Mr. Justice 8uhramania Ayyar aiid Mr. Justice B & h s o j l

NITYANANDA PATNAYUDU aud o th ers  (P l a is t if p s ) ,  isof.
AppiLLiiras, I’obruary 5.

SBI RADHA OHERANA DEO a k d  o t h e r s  (D e e e k d a n ts ) ;  
Eespos'dents.'^^

2£ortgag€~~Jiitere$t ‘ post d iem  ’— Ziniitaiion.

A  n^or^;gagee is onfcifcled to  intei'cst po si diem , if  fcLera is uofcliiug ia  fclia doeim ieut 
to  ind ica te  i;hat tho parties d id  n ot intericl that in terest slioulcl be pa id  a fter the 

due date. _

A ppeal  against the decree o f B. II. Shipley, Acting District 
Judge of Granjam, in Original Suit No. 40 of 1894.

Suit to recover principal and interest due on a mortgage bondj 
dated 16th April 1880, and executed by defendants Nos, 1 and 2

(1) 8 Mad., 277. (2) 18 Mad., 26
* Appeal K'o. 6l of 1896,


